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(}er?nan Violation of 1-Jelgium. 53 
Notification of blockade of ll1ontenegro, Augu8t 10, 19JJ,. 
[Journal Officiel de la Repuulique Francaise, Aug. 12, 1914, p. 7~37.] 
The Government of the (French) Hepublic was informed on 
August 10, 1914, by the Imperial and Royal Government of 
Austria-Hungary "that from August 10, at noon, the coast "of 
l\fontenegro will be held in a state of effective blockade by the 
Austro-Hungarian naval forces." 
The present notification is brought to the knowledge of those 
interested under all reservatioh of rights. 
BELGIUM. 
Protest agahu;t proposed German violation of neutrality August 
3, 1911,. 
[Belgian gray book.] 
~o. 22.-Note communicated by Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, to Herr von Bt>low Saleske, German Minister. 
BRUSSELS, August 3, 1911,.-(7 a. lD.) 
"rhe German Govenunent stated in their note of August 2, 1914, 
that according to reliable information French forces intended to 
Inarch on the l\feuse via Givet and Namur, and that Belgium, in 
spite of the best intentions, would not be in a position to repulse, 
without assistance, an advance of French troops. 
The Gern1an Governn1ent, therefore, considered then1selves com-
pelled to anticipate this attack and to violate Belgian territory. 
In these circun1stances, Germany proposed to the Belgian Govern-
lnent to adopt a friendly attitude toward her, and undertook, on 
the conclusion of peace, to guarantee the integrity of the I<:ing-
tlmn and its possessions to their full extent. The note added 
that if Belgiu1n put difficulties in the way of the advance of 
German troops, Gennany would be compelled to consider her as 
an enem~', anc1 to leave the ulthnate adjustlnent of the relations 
between the bYo States to the decision of ar1ns. 
This note has made a deep and painful impression upon the 
Belgian GoYernment. 
The intentions attributed to France by Germany are in con-
tradiction. t0 1he fonnal declarations made to us on August 1, -
in the name of the French Governn1ent. 
l\'foreoyer, if, contrary to our expectation, Belgian neutrality 
should be Yiolated by France, Belgiun1 intends to fulfil her in-
tN·national obligations and the Belgian army would offer tl_le 
most vigorous resistance to the invader. 
The treaties of 1839/ confirmed by the treaties of 1870,2 vouch 
for the independence and neutrality of Belgium under the guaran-
1 British and Foreign State Papers, 27 : 990 et seq: 
2 Ibid., 60 : 13. 
54 B reaking of B elgian R elations ~oith G.ern~any. 
tee of the po\vers, and notably of the Government of His Majesty 
the I\::ing of Prussia. 
Belgium has always been faithful to her international obliga-
tion·s, she has carried out her duties in a spirit of loyal impartiality 
and she has left nothing undone to n1ainta in and enforce respect 
f or her neutrality. 
·The attack upon her independence with which the German 
Governn1ent threaten her constitutes a flagrant violation of in-
ternntional law. No strategic interest justifies such a violation 
of la\v. 
The Belgian Government, if they "·ere to accept the proposals 
sub1nittecl to then1, \vould sacrifice the honor of the nation and 
betray their duty to\vard Europe. 
Conscious of the part which Belgiu1n has played for 1nore than 
80 years in the civilization of the world, they refuse to believe 
that the independence of Belgiun1 can only be preserved at the 
price of the violation of her neutrality. 
If this hope is disappointed the Belgian Govern1nent are firmly 
. J 
resolved to repel, by all the means in their power, every attack 
upon their rights. 
Note brea.king diplomatic relations with Germ~any. 
[Belgian Gray- Book.] 
No. 31. Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to Herr von 
Below Saleske, German Minister. 
(Translation.) 
BRUSSELS, August 4, 1914. 
SIR: I have the honor to inform your Excellency that .from 
to-day the Belgian Government are unable to recognize your 
diplomatic status and cease to have official relations with you. 
Your excellency will find inclosed the passports necessary for 
your departure with the staff of the legation. 
(Signed) DAVIGNON. 
Notification to guaranteeing powers of violation of neutrality by 
Germany Augus-t 4, 1911,. 
[Belgian Gray Book.] 
No. 40.-Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to British, 
French, and Russian Ministers at Brussels. 
BRUSSELS, Augu_st 4, 1914. 
SIR: The Belgian Govern1nent regret to have to announce to 
.vour excellency that this morning the armed forces of Germany 
entered Belgian territory in violation of treaty engagements. 
The Belgian Govern1nent are firmly determined to resist by 
a ll · the means in their power. 
LVotification of T7 iolation of Neutrality. 55 
Belgium appeals to Great Britain, France, nnd Hussia to co-
operate as guaranteeing powers in the (lefense of her territory. 
There should be concertetl mHl joint action to oppose the for cible 
measures taken by Germany against Belgium, and, at the same 
tilne, to guarantee the future maintenance of the independence 
and integrity of Belgium. 
Belgiu1n is happy to be able to declare that she will undertake 
the defense of her fortified places. 
General notification of ,l:iulation of neutrality by Germ~~any August 
5, 191-lj. 
[Belgian Gray Book.] 
No. 44.-M. Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to the Belgian 
heads of missions in all countries having diplomatic relations with Belgium. 
BRussELs, August 5, 191.1. 
SIR: By the treaty 0f April 18, 1839, Prussia, France, Great 
Britain, Austria, and Russia declared then1selves guarantors of the 
treaty concluded on the ~mne clay between His Majesty the I\:ing 
of the Belgians and His Majesty the King of the Netherlands. The 
treaty runs: "Belgium shall form a State indeiJendent and perpetu-
ally neutral." 1 Belgiun1 has fulfilled all her international obliga-
tions, she has accmnplished her duty in a spirit of loyal ilnpar-
tiality, she has neglected no effort to 1naintain her neutrality and 
to cause that neutrality to be respected. 
In these circumstances the Belgian Govern1nent have learnt 
with deep pain that the armed forces of Germany, a power guaran-
teeing Belgian neutrality, have entered Belgian territory in viola-
tion of the obligations undertaken by treaty. 
It is our duty to protest \Vith indignation against an outrage 
against internatio-nal law provoked by no ::tct of ours. 
The Belgian Government are finnly detennined to repel by all 
the means in their po,ver the attack thus 1nade upon their neu-
trality, and they recall the fact that, in virtue of article 10 of 
The Hague Convention of 1907 respecting the rights and duties of 
neutral powers and persons in tlie ~ase of war by land, if a neutral 
po,ver repels, even by force, attacks on her neutrality such action 
can not be considered as a hostile act. 
I have to reque~t that you will ask at once for an audience with 
the minister for foreign affairs and read this dispatch to his excel-
lency, handing hiln a copy. If the interview can not be granted at 
once you should 1nake the co1nn1unication in question in writing. 
DAVIGNON. 
1 Annex to treaties of Apr. 19, 1839, art. 7, British and Foreign State 
Papers, 27 : f.l94. 
56 iVeutrc(lily of Congo. 
XeutralUy of Cgnuo August "i, 1914.1 
[Belgian Gray Book.] 
No. 57 ,_,...Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to the 
Belgian Ministers at Paris and London. 
[Telegram-translation.] 
BRUSSELS, August 'I, 1914. 
Belgitun trusts that the -vvar will not be e~tended to Central 
Africa. The governor of the Belgian Congo has received instruc-
tions to 1naintain a strictly defensive attitude. Please ask the 
French Govern1nent [British Govern1nent]'whether they intend to 
proclaim the neutrality of the French Congo [British colonies in 
the conventional basin of the Congo], in accordance with article 11 
of the general act of Berlin.2 .A. telegraph from Bmna reports that 
hostilities are probable between the French and Ger1nans in the 
Ubangi. 
DAVIGNON. 
No .. 58.-Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to the 
Belgian Ministers at Paris and London. 
[Translation.] 
BRUSSELS, August '1, 1914. 
SIR: 'Vith reference to my telegram of this morning, I have the 
honor to request ;you to bring to the notice of the French [British] 
Government the follo,ving information: · 
While instructions have been sent to the governor general of the 
Congo to take defensive 1neasures on the coininon frontiers of the 
Belgian colony -and of the Ger1nan colonies of East Africa and the 
Cameroons, the Belgian Government have suggested to tha·t officer 
that he should abstain fro1n all offensive action against those 
colonies. 
In view of the civilizing n1ission cmnirion to colonizing nations, 
the Belgian Govern1nent desire, in effect, for humanitarian re·asons, 
not to extend the field of hostilities to Central Africa. They wil1, 
therefore, not take the initiative of putting such a strain on civili-
zation in that region, and the military forces which they possess 
there vvill only go into action in ~the event of their having to repel a 
direct attack on their African possessions. 
I should be glad to learn whether the French [British] Govern-
Inent share this view, and in that case -vvhethe'r it is their intention, 
during the present conflict, to avail themselves of article 11 of the 
general act of Berlin to neutralize such of their colonies as are 
containeq in the conventional basin of the Congo. 
I am addressing an identical comnn1nication to your colleague at 
London [Paris]. · 
DAVIGNON. 
1 See British , note, Aug.- 17, 1914, p. 118. 
2 l1"'eb. 26, 1885, British and Foreign State Papers, 76: 12. 
Depcu ·ture of B el:; ian 11! ini&ter from Luxen~bur-.q . :J7 
Notification to Rclg,ian .!Jlinistcr to dCJHLJ't f'l'om }/IJ,.f:CJU7FU1'[j , 
August 10, 19Lj. 
[Belgian Gray Book. ] 
No. 66.-Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to the 
Belgian Ministers at London, Paris, and St. Petersburg.1 
[Translation.] 
BRUSSELS, Augut 10, 191~. 
SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the circumstances which 
led to the departure of the Belgian representative from Luxem-
burg. 
The general officer commanding the German troops in the Grand 
Vuchy of Luxemburg informed the German minister in that town, 
on August 8, of the desire of the military authorities for the de-
parture of the Belgian representative at the Grand Ducal Court. 
Herr von Buch addressed to Monsieur Eyschen, president of the 
government, a note, of which the following is a translation: . 
LUXEMBURG7 .August 8J 1914. 
YOUR ExCELLENCY: In consequence of the completely hostile attitude 
adopted by Belgium to\vard Germany, the military authorities find them-
selves obliged to insist upon the departure of the Belgian minister from 
Luxemburg, ' 
His excellency the general officer commanding begs Count van den 
Steen de J~hay to arrange his journey home in such a way that he may be 
able, within 24 hours, to see Gen. von Ploetz at Coblentz, with a view 
to settling the details of the further stages of his journey. It is im-
possible for him to travel except via Treves-Coblentz. 
VON BUCH. 
l\lonsieur Eyschen forwarded this note the same day to Count 
van den Steen de Jehay, accompanied by a letter in the following 
tenns: 
LUXEMBURG) August 8, 1914. 
SIR: I greatly regret to have to communicate to you the inclosed copy 
of a note from the German minister, informing me that the German mili-
tary authorities demand your departure. 
You will find in it the conditions which they attach thereto. 
Herr von Buch told me that the military authorities advise you to 
travel by railway, as an attempt to carry out your journey by motor would 
expose you to being too frequently stopped for reasons conn~ctcd with the 
control of the roads. But the choice is left to you. 
The German minister will come to me for your answer . 
I can not tell you how painful it is to me to fulfill my present task. I 
shall never forget the pleasant relations which have existed between us, and 
I hope that your journey may be carried out under the best possible con-
ditions. 
EYSCHEN. 
The Belgian Government, considering that the Grand Ducal 
Government had no choice in their attitude, and that the course 
they had been obliged to adopt in no way in1plied any discourteous 
1 See German note, Ang. 2, 1914, p. 101. 
58 Belgian Reply to £1ustrian. Declaration. 
intention toward the King of the Belgians or -toward Belgium, 
decided that there '':as no reason, in these circumstances, for re-
questing the Luxe1nburg charge d'affaires t<? leave Belgiu1n. 
DAVIGNON. 
Note re1Jlying to cleclaraUon of war by A'llstria-Hungai"y, A'll[J'llSt 
29, 1914. 
[Belgian Gray Book.] 
No. 78.-Monsieur Davignon, Belgian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to Baron 
Fallon, Belgian Minister at The Hague. 
[Telegram.] 
ANTWERP, August 29, 1914. 
Please infor1n the Austrian legation through the minister for 
foreign affairs that I have received Austria-Hungary's declaration 
of w.ar against BeJgitun, and add the following: 
Belghun has al\yays ent~rtained friendly relations with all her 
n~ighbors without distinction. She had scrupulously fulfilled the 
c~uties iluposed upon her by her neutrality. If she has not been 
able to accept Gennany's proposals, it is because those proposals 
conte1nplated the violati<?n of her engage1nents toward Europe, en-
gageinents which form the conditions of the creation of the Belgian 
K.ingdon1. She has been unable to admit that a people, ho-vveve1 
Vieak they 1nay be, can fail in their duty and sacrifice their honor 
by yielding to force. The govern1nent have waite(l, not only until 
the ultilnattun had expired, but also until Belgian territory hau 
ueen violate(l by German troops, before appealing to France and 
Great Britain, guarantors of her neutrality, under the same terms 
as are Ger~nany nnd Austria~I-!nngary, to cooperate in the name 
and in virtue of the treaties in defense of Belgian territory. By 
repelling the invaders by force of arn1s, she has not even col111ni tte_d 
tin ho~tile act as laid down by the provisions of article 10 of The 
Hague Convention respecting the rights and duties of neutral 
po"\vers. 
Gennany herself has recognized that her attack constitutes a 
violation of international law, and, being unable to justify it, she 
has pleaded her strategical interests. 
Belgitun fonnally denies the allegation that Austrian and Hun-
garian nationals have suffered treahnent in Belgiurn contrary to 
the n1ost prilnitive den1ands of humanity. 
The Belgian Governn1ent, fro1n the very coin1nence1nent o+ hostili-
ties, have issued the strictest orders for the protection of Austro-
H ungnrian persons and property. 
DAVIGNON. 
Brealc Belgian-11urlcish Ilela.tions. 
Notes breaJiing clipl01natic relations with 'Turkey, November 6, 191-'!. 
[Belgian Gray Book, No. 2.] 
No. 62.-M. Davignon, Minister for Foreign Affairs, to M. van Ypersele de 
Strihou, Belgian Minister at Bucharest. 
[Telegram.] 
LE HAVRE, Noventber 6, 19./.J. 
The Turkish minister has asked for his passports. Notify the 
Belgian minister at Constantinople either directly ·or through 
the Roumanian Goyernment to clo the same and to leave Turkey 
with his staff and the consular officials. 
DAVIGNON. 
No. 64.-M. Davignon, Minister for Foreign Affairs, to all the Belgian Minis-
ters in Foreign Countries. 
LE HAVRE, Norember 9, .191.ft-. 
SrR: The French Govern1nent has informed the Belgian Govern-
ment of the state of -vvar existing between Fran<;e and Turkey, and . 
in these circumstances the presence at HaYre of the Turkish lnin-
ister with the Belgian Govenunent became delicate. Understand-
ing the situation in which he was placed by ,the course of events 
His Excellency Nousret Sadonllah Bey took the initiative by ask-
ing for his passports and by putting Tul'ldsh interests in Belgium 
under the protection of the 1ninister of the Nether lands. 
Under elate Nove1nber 6, I sent to l1is excellency the passports 
which he had asked for, and ren1arked that, according to the in-
terpretation of the Belgian Government, the rupture of diplmnatic 
relations i:J? no way ilnplied a state of w·ar between the two 
countries. 
The Belgian 1ninister at Constantinople has received instruc-
tions to ask for his passports and to leave Turkey. The care of 
Belgian interests in Turkey has been entrusted to the ambassa_dor 
of the United States of A1nerica. 
DAVIGNON. 
BOLIVIA. 
Extrar.t front the Pre.sidential "Af essage to the Bolivian Con-
gress of 1915, '!'elating to neutrality. 
l\Iaking reference to these 1natters, we expressed not .long ago 
the following ideas: "Neutrals as we are in the arn1ed conflict of 
the great powers of the Old '\Vorld, we are met by the duty of 
seeing that our neutrality be not perverted, as it threatened to be 
through a passive acceptance of the sacrifice of our econon1ical 
and commercial interests l\1uch could be obtained in that and 
other orders by the joint, and also the individual action hanno-
niously de,·eloped by the nations of North, Central, and South 
